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SEARCH FOR LOST $100,000 Yacht
For Air Travel

PLANE FRUITLESS Sold to Fisher
DETROIT. April 4. (AP) A

$100,000 air "yacht" was deliv-ert- d
today to Lawrence P. Fisher,

president of the Cadillac Motor
Car company, and a vice president
of General Motors corporation.

"I Just bought it for little trips
here and there," commented Fish-
er as he viewed the mammoth ed

Fokker monoplane for
the first time. "It'll be handy to
have around."

The ship is the largest yet pro-
duced by Fokker. In the

cabin are all the comforts
of the crack train club car, includ-
ing a kitchen. IMMJuaVOICEDanswer

SYDNEY, N. S. W., April 4
(AP) The. search Tor the air-
plane Southern Cross and the tour
men It carried which has been car-
ried on eince Monday by natire
runners, launches and airplanes
still has been unsuccessful and
nothing: had been learned to re-lle- re

the general anxiety for the
fliers.

Two additional planes today
joined the hunt. One, "The Can-terra- ,"

Is the largest airplane in
New South Wales and is eqiippftd
with radio. The other is an Am-
phibian plane of the defense de-
partment, which was thought to
be especially well suited for the
work since bodies of water offer
the best landing places in the
rough country being searched.
Three other airplanes probably
will Join in the work soon.

Nothing has yet been heard here
from the native runners who are
searching the sparsely peopled
country in the vicinity of Wynd-ha- m.

The silence of the lost men
has not been regarded as neces-
sarily a bad omen since their ra-
dio generator was operated by air
driven apparatus which would not
function if they landed.

The Southern Cross, veteran of
a flight across the Pacific from
the United States, was en route
to England with two of its orig-
inal crew and two other men
when it disappeared.

HEADBY RAILROAD

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Apr.
4. (AP) Harry M. Adams. San
Francisco, president of the West-
ern Pacific railroad, in a speech
bristling with replies to the
Southern Pacific's opposition to
the extension of his road from
Keddie or Paxton, Cal., to Look-
out, Cal., o connect with the
Great Northern extension from
Klamath Falls, set forth his com-
pany's views at a chamber of
commerce luncheon Wednesday.

Adams charged tne Southern
Pacific officials with misleading
the public. He referred to a
statement of I. H. Dyer, general
manager of the Southern Pacific,
on comparative mileage between
different points served by the
Southern pacific and the proposed

mmCHICAGO HELD NOT

1 EE mt new extension.
"One of the southern Pacific's j

principal points of argument,"
Adams said, "is that investment4.CHICAGO. April ((AP)- -
of the extension would require
the interstate commerce commis-
sion to increase freight rates to
bring the affected railroads a fair
return; that the result of the ex-

tension would mean a higher rail-
road tariff. Nothing could be
more untrue."

There is ' time and,Wce for ev-
ery thrrfgy and Chicago is not a
whoopee center, a young man
from Winnemucca, Nevada, was
advised Wednesday by Judge F. L.
Fairbank.

The young man was Robert Gin-gh- y,

captain of his home town
basketball team competing in the
University of Chicago tournament.

--The charge was disturbing the
peace.

"Honestly. Judge, we were only
making whoopee." pleaded the
captain who, with his team mites
was wearing cowboy regalia. Bilk
shirts, handkerchiefs and ten gal-

lon hat. Just like rodeo stars.
VMM km

Philippine Goods
Feargd, California

SACRAMENTO, . Cal.. April 4.
(AP) The California legisla-

ture prepared Wednesday to for-
ward to President Herbert Hoover
and members of congress copies of
an adopted resolution urging con-
gressional adoption and adminis-
trative leadership toward restor-
ation of adequate tariffs on im-
ports of agricultural products
from the Philippines. The resolu-
tion originated in and was adopt-
ed by the senate. The assembly
passed the measure today.
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AIRPORT CERTAIN'

BSD C5h13 CSAlbany's municipal airport has
been made a certainty by the
passage of an ordinance author-
izing a $25,000 bond issue to pur
chase 135 acres of land east of
the city. and a great value surprise

in a brand new shipment of

' Glorifies Old Furniture
KYANTZE Floor Finish restores and enhances the
wood grain and markings on old furniture and wood-

work as well as floors. It's transparent, yet it comes

in several beautiful shades from Light Oak to Dark
Mahogany, s well as in the "clear" or natural.

MORE THAN 35,000
MEN AND YOUNG MEN

now have charge accounts in Fulops ten
busy stores and buy their clothes on
Fulops Ten Payment Plan

Here is style, quality and value which will put
over Fulops $2,000,000 idea in 1929 Only
through our tremendous buying power for ten
busy Fulops stores can we give such remarkable
2 pants suits at Thirty-seven-fift- y.

FLOOR FINISH iCredit Privileges at
Cash PricesIt's ready aor instant use-si- mply

brush it on. Dries over
night, brilliant and smooth, with-
out sign of brush marks or "laps'

A new book, "The Charm of
Jpainted Things," gives complete
fflrections for refinishing old fur--

'niture in the new styles. Ask for it.

Use this Coupon 55c Value for 15c
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FULOPS TEN BUSY STORES FROM THE CANADIAN BORDER TO THE CALIFORNIA LINE

Hardware - Paint - Machinery - Plumbing BELLINGHAM
fiVERETT

ABERDEEN

PORTLAND TWO STORES

VANCOUVER LONGVIEW

SALEM
EUGENE

KLAMfTH FALLS236 N. Commercial bu


